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123 and 125 Main Street.

This will be a Great Week with Us.

Greatest
OF-

Fine Wraps!
Our Styles and Shapes are Entirely Differ-

ent from Anv Others, and

Exclusively Ours.

BLA
GREAT SALE OP

BEGINNING

f "If",;

emn

"F! T R !

Monday Morning.

MDNSON

Philadelphia Store

Corner Douglas av. and Market St.

PECIAL v SALE

THIS WEEK,

200 Pair all Wool
Scarlet Blankets at

f3.50 Per Pair.

Worth Fully $5.

For This Week Only.

A. KATZ.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Treasury Statement of Rev-
enue Receipts for the

Month

Shows an Increase of over a Mil-

lion Dollars Ahove

Interesting: Communication Prom
Gor. Zenliclc. of Arizona, Con-

cerning tlie

Apache Indians and Their Ilescrva-tion- s

in That Territory Time-
ly Suggestions

Relative to the Disposition of the Hos-

tile Captives anil Touching the
Apache Lands There.

A Pessertatiou From Commissioner
Sparks Upon Timher Depreda-

tions in Montana.

Weather Report
TVashlvotox, D. C, Oct. 2?, 1 a. m

The following are the indications
For Kansas: Local rains; scuthcrn

winds, becoming satiable, nearly staiiona
ry temperature.

For .Missouri: Fair weather in
tern portion; local rains in the
portion; southerly winds.

CAriTAL BUDGET.

OFF KOIt UICI11IOM).

Washington. Oct. 21. The president,
accompanied by Secretary Bayard and t,

Postmaster General Vilas, and pri-

vate secretary Lanirnt left here at 8 o'clock
this morning" on a special train for Rich
mond. Xa., to attend the fair of the Vir-
ginia Agricultural association.

The "president returned tonight well
pleased with his welcome in Virginia.

J'UISOXEKS OF WAlt.
Today it is learned that" the district at-

torney of Arizona recently represented to
the attorney general that suilicient evidence
was obtainable to convict Geronimo and
his braves of murder before a civil tribunal,
and that in view of thai fact Go.'. Zeullick,
of Arizona, had requested the president to-

day to cause the military oilicen? to sur-
render the hostiles to the civil authorities of
the 'ivrritory for trial. .Notwithstanding
this request the action of the president in
ordering the contlnement of the Indians at
Ft. Pickens. Forida, is accepted at the war
department as conclusive evidence ot the
intention of the government to treat them
us prisoners of v. ar. ami not as ordinary
marauders, amenable to chil jurisdiction.

GOV. ZECLICK AND THE AIV.UIES.

lion. C. Meyer Ztulick, Governor of
Arizona, in his annual report to the secre
tary- - of the interior refers briefly to the ter
mination of the Apache troubles m that
territory, and says with the' removal of
these renegades she welcomes the dawn of
a new day! her rapid development will now
go on without check or drawback. The
governor, referring to the San Carlos
Indian reservation, sas:

It contains G930 square miles, or 2,."328

000 acres of land, well watered and well
timbered, the most of which is as good as
anv agricultural land in this territory.
L'non'this tract are cathered together
of young Lonto and White Mountain
Apaches "about 3,300 souls, so that each
Indian, male and female, vonn. and old,
holds over TOO acres of land. Thee In
dians, I am told, are nearly self support
ing. It would be well tor congress to
parcel out the land, rivinr to each head of
a family 040 acres or if this is deemed pre
mature" then congress should take meas
u res to reduce the reservation to at lea.--1

half its present limits.
The rovernor reoue-t- s that congress

be asked" to demonstrate by a scientific
survey and practical test the feasibility of
arterial wells lor giving the needed uppiy
of water and adds:

Around Denver a well irrigates from
forty to fifty acres. If half as good re-

sults could" be obtained in Arizona we
could produce wine, raisins, fruits, nuts
and olives enough to, support in affluence a
population of 1.2UU.UU0 people.

The governor, in conclusion, predicts
that with the Apaches removed, the terri-
tory will double iu population and

the ue.t two years.
THE FINANCIAL sITVATlON,

The revenues o fir tbi-- month have av-

eraged over $1,000,000 a day, and are now
about $12,000,000 in excess of the expendi-
tures during same period. The financial
siumtion i refr.irdf.-- at the treasury de--

j partment as favorable for another call for
y per cent, bonus, it is probable thai
one will be issued in a few day..

TIjrBEK lEPKED.VTTON.

Commissioner Sparks ha made a report
to the secretary of the interior upon in-

formation received at the general land of-

fice, to the effect that the Montana Im-

provement company is making extensive
depredations upon public timber on untir-veye- d

lands along the line of the Northern
Pacific railroad, under an agreement with
the railroad company, and that private sur-
veys are being made the timber com-
pany with a view of claiming that the
lauds depredated upon are odd sections ti&

his report, urges a vigorous prosecution
agtiinst both companiesr He says that the
public lands in portions of Idaho
and Washington territories, are being

denuded of all their valuable tim-
ber, and unless the full force of the OTvem-meu- t

is exerted to put an immediate stop
to operations, much of the public
limber land said territories will oea be
nothing but a Isarren waste.

Gonld a: iremphis.
Eemvuis, Tena.. Oct. 21. Jav Goukl.

inornin
i appeared
j Memphis wouki soon ooe of tcr-- j

minal points of railroad system. Mr.
returned to St. Louis op. va. by

I special train.

The Xoyal Legion.
Piiii.voEi.rinA, Oct. --The annual

session the
Lecioa wa
formal intallin

the
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S. W Comer Douglas Ave. and Market St.
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at Anthony.
Special Dpateh thelfciilv- Eatfc

A'Tno"Y, Elan., Oct. 21. Accordin
announcement Senator Iniralls met the citi
zens of Harper county in this today,
and talked to them in his happy vein of
matchless eloquence for more then an
hour. UU address was necessarily abbre-
viated in order to enable liim to catch the
train that should bear him to another ap-

pointment.) Despite the threatening
weather a great multitude of people turned
out to greet the senator and hear him
speak. His address was a statesmanly ef
fort and was received "with tumultuous ap
plause.

Ingalls

Republicans at Saratoga.
Special Dispatch to tha Calty EaIc

Satcatogv, Kan., Oct. 21. Hon. .J. L.

Spcer addressed a huge meeting at Travis'
hall last night, His speech vras an able
and convincing effort on behalf of Kepub- -

lican principles, and brought forth round
after round of applause from the audience.
Every Republican who heard it left the
hall feeling proud of their old party :md its

grand record. the writer is correct in
his estimate Pratt county will give to Gov.
Martin and Ike whole state ticket (Tim
McCarty not excepted) a larger majority
than it did for Blaine in 1SS4, which vras

Fixing- the responsibility.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 21. Several statements

from diilerent eye witnesses are unfavor-
able to the Pinkerton guards who did the
shooting as they were leaving the stock
yards Tuesday. Captain Mafkey, of tlie
town of Lake police, says the shooting was
utterly unjustifiable and there are seventy
witnesses to prove it. When the train
pulled out of the yards near Allerton's, the
Pinkerton men raised the windows and
called the switchmen and others in the
vicinity all the vile names they could think
of. I have the names of fifty police who
can identify a large number of them as dis
reputable character.

At the meeting of District Assembly Xo.
24, Knights of Labor, held last night, the
following resolutions were passed:

Whereas, A baud of mercenary men,
known a? Pinkerton detectives, have again
died innocent blood, therefore be it

llesoived, That District Assembly Xo.
24, Knights of Labor, condemns in un-
measured terms any city, county or state
officials who n III quietly sit down and

this band of hired aains to murder
innocent ciliz :is, and

Resolved, That we, :i law abiding eiti
zens.'make request of the proper authori-
ties to bring all parties to the foul

to trial that justice may be meted
out to them in accordance with law.

Episcopal Convention.
Chicago, Oct. 21. When the conven-

tion of the Protectant Episcopal church
was called t. order Dix sub-
mitted two communication? from the na-
tional council of the Congregational church
recently in session in tin's city relating to
Mormunism, and on the subject of family
and divorce. They were referred. The
house directed thesecretary to acknowledge
receipt of the communications and advise
the officer- - of the council of the action of
the house.

The house resumed discussion of the
proposition to drop the wouls "Protestant
Episcopal" from the title page of the prayer
book. T'r . was apparently" regarded by a
number of delegates as a renewal in another
form of the proposition of Judd defeated
earlier in the session, which contemplated
expunging the words from all books and
laws of the church. After considerable
dicu-io- u a motion was made to lay on
the table. A vote on the proposition was
culled for by the dioceses. The motion
was lost and discussion renewed.

Dr. Dafrell moved as a substitute that
it was inexpedient to consider any change
in the title of the prayer-boo- h at the pres-

ent session. Lost on a risimr vote, 13 1 to
129. The amendment olfered by Dr. Gray
was withdrawn. The amendment of Dr.
Huntington was defeated. The vote then
recurred upon the resolution of Dr. Edirar
and was lost by a narrow majority. The
vote in detail was as follows: "Clerical
delegate, 40; diocese vote, 00 aye, 13 no,
0 divided. Lay delegates. 44; 15 aye. 20
no, and 9 divided.

Evangelistic Lutherans.
Chicago. Oct. 21. The national coun- -

j cii of the Evangelistic Lutheran church be- -

ran its sessions today. Like the other re-

ligious conclave, this one spent its first
day almost entirely in formal devotional
exercises.

The foreign missions soeietv met in the
'jff.rriorir! ;ni1 rjxw-rv- l fh rotinrtc tt apt-- .

hcer:
of Ohio
record

Pennsylvania Presbyterians.
PiTT-nrn- o, Oct. 21. con- -

ham, Wheeling, Va.
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.J CORONER'S UK
Official Inquiry into tfce Killing

of Bagiey by Pinkerton's
Detectives.

Witnesses Unanimous That; the
Shooting Was Done With-

out Provocation.

Tnc President and Cabinet Visit
Richmand, Ta., and attend

the State Fair.

Address of Welcome by Gov.
and TJrief Response by the

President.

Lee

Two Men Lose Their Lives While Fir-
ing Salutes in of the

Presidential Part v.

Coroner a Inquiry.
Chicago, Oct. 21. The inquest on the

body of Terrence Eagley, who was killed
Tuesday by Pinkerton men was begun to-

day at the 22d street police station. State's
Attorney Grinnel and his assistants were
present on behalf of the state. Capt. Mar-ke-

of the town of Luke, police, testifietr
that he was on the train that carried the
Pinkerton men. He rode as far as 39lh
street, when he got off and returned to the
station. There he first learned of the shoot-
ing. He attributed his not hearing the
sound of the shooting to the noise of the
the train.

Did you notice any
Fourth street as you
coroner.

I did. There were
there, boys and men.

Did thev make anv

crowd standing at
went in? asked the

about 1,000 people

threatemmr tresticu- -

lations?
They did not: if they had I would have

seen them and got oil."
Did they throw any stones or missiles of

any kind?
.Not one.
The other witnesses to tlie shooting con-

tended that missiles were thrown or
shots fired at the train. The witnesses
were confused as to the identity of the men
who did the shooting, one of the witnesses
pointing out an attorney for the prisoners
as one of the men who hot at the crowd.

I desire to make a demand on Mr. Pink-
erton to produce the 12.3 guards who were
on the train on Tuesday. He mut have
them here by 10 o'clock tomorrow, said
the coroner t the conclusion of the day
session.

Mr. Pinkerton is not here, and he could
not have ail these men here any way, be-

cause he ha? discharged most of them,
Col. Murui, counsel" for the Pinkerton
agency replied.
"We'll. 1 must either have your promise

to have these men all here or else you
must furnish me a list at my office so I can
subpoena them early the morning.

Adjourned till tomorrow. The coroner
said he expected the inquest would be com-
pleted in two da. s.

Goinj: Back to Work.
Chicago, Oct 21. Coopers at the stock

yards who have shown an inclination to
stick for cighrhour, held a meeting his;
night and resolved to go back to work on
the r system accepting the wage
offered $3 per day. Pinkerton's force is
rapidly being reduced in numbers, and to
day will probablv witness the departure of
the last rifleman." Employes of the. Union
Stock Yard- - company's blacksmith have
resumed work at ten-ho- system, while
scctioti hands have aKo gone back being
satisfied that thev could not win

0' TO IUCU3IOI.
The President and Cabinet Rich-

mond Welcome and Response.

Richmond. Va., Oct. 21. The presi-

dential party arrived at Elba station, West
Broad street, shortly before noon, where
they were met by the governor and recep-

tion committee with proper escort and con-

veyance?. A few minutes' drive brought
tlie party to the fair ground ami as the
head of the line filed into the main entrance
a presidential salute of twenty one- - guns
was fired by the Richmond Howitzers. In-

side the gates, drawn np in line, were the
military, consisting of a regiment of Vir--

eral minor committees. The following of- - ?iDia volunteers, Richmond infantry

vice dicry, also

diana; corresponomg secretary. A. ;.IcLui, dbinet passed the military remained
of Ohio: auditor. J. i . right, of Ohio, i "pa-n- t arms." Welcoming shouts of the
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iiuford, Kansas CTaad news state.

of those things which meet the necessities
and desires of mankind. But the full ad-

vantage of that which may bo yielded to
a state the toil and ingenuity of her peo-

ple is not measured alone by money value
of products. 33y efforts and her
fanners and her artisans not onlv create
new values in the field of agriculture
and in arts-an- manufactures, but at the
same time rugged, t, in-

dependent men. and cultivate that
which, more than all others, ennobles p.

state, patriotic, citizenship.
will flourish in every part of the Aa:rican
domain: neither death nor rain can injure
it, for it takes root in true hearts enriched
bv love of country.
"There are no new varieties in this produc-

tion; it must be the same
and its quality is neither sound nor genu
ine unless it grows to deck and beautify an
entire and nation, nor unless it sup-
ports and sustains institutions of govern-
ment founded to protect American
and happiness.

Thi TYrpzpnt administration of the srov- -

ernment is to return for such bus- - j

lunilrf nnlv ntnmias hilt ncltia! I

tenders of fairness, and justify with Ciiual
protection and full gratification in national
achievements. If in the we have bewi
estranged and tlie cultivation of American
ctizeiTahip been interrupted,yourenthu-ias-t:- c

welcome today demonstrates there is an
and to such estrangement and in time suspi-
cion of feiris succcededjby an of faith-an- d

confidence.
In such kindly atmosphere and beneath

such cheering skies greet the iwople of
Virginia as tlie field where
grows the of our united country.

God i;rant in years to come the
Old Dominion, mother of presidents, she
who looked on the nation at its liirth, iuav
not only increase trophies in growth
in and manufactures, but ma
she be amonc the first of all these states in

cultivation of true American cllizcu
ship.

The president was interrupted
by hearty applause, and when ho

the immense concourse of people joined
in a perfect ovation of cheers. Col. Rev
eriy then introduced in the order named
Secretaries Bayard ami Endicott, Post
master General" Vilas and Commissioner of
Agricultural Colman, each of whom was
rreeted with cheers, which they simply ac-

knowledged by bowing to "the people
Among the ladies the portico from
which the speaking took place were ilrs
Lee, the governor's wife, and MNs Winnie
IXnis, daughter of Jell Davis,
to whom President was intro-
duced and with whom he spent a few mo-

ments in pleasant conversation.
The party were then escorted to th

head quarters of the president of the swi-et-

in another building where they iit
nesHl review of troops, white :ind ol
ored. After the review the president had
a public reception for over hoar and
shook hands with thousands. After
sumptuous time the party were driven to
the Confederate soldiers home where they
were received with a salute of artillery by
the veterans. A of only a few min-

utes was male, during which the
was presented v. ith a beautiful

of his visit in the shape of a beautiful
basket of flowers and he shook haroU with
all the

The drive was then to nnd
around the reservoir and through
the principal of the city, and finally
to the l mansion where the
party alighted and general introduction
to the ladies took and Kline time was
spent in a social talt-- , Miss Winnie Duv

prominent figure on the ground ttnd
affable, in her manner.

6 30 p. in. adieus were spokt'ii, and
president and party w re driven biick

to Elba station they at
G:1U, homewaid bound. 'Everything parsed
off most pleasantly late this evening
When the prjsidtntinl party were leaving
the Confederate home the vets resumed
cannon firing and tne prematurely ex-

ploded, blowing one of nan's nmn o&
and breaking the other, and severely injur-
ing another man.

A Fatal Salute.
Fkedbic Ksncnc, Va., Oct. 21. Presi-

dent Cleveland passed through thw city
this morning on his Richmond, awl
was cordially received by a crowd of
people. While firing a salute in honor of
the president the cannon was premntun'ljr
discharged and .Tas. Wheeler wlio ram-

ming the charge was terribly burned and
iiwi fa expected to'die of hi

A statement Contradicted.
Tena., Oct. 21 II

James U. Rhitne, ia hi $twech at lu-'SHir-
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The Frencii Turks Protest
Against English

of Egppt

ari umc rjg. l-- .u
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hv

Tirif

an

way

V t of ijcral uiei

0?rr

and

Russia Preparing to Extend
rainty East and South into

Bokhara."

The Recent Strain iu Diplomatic Re-

lations Between France and
Hussia ItelaxetL

Discovery of Alluvial Gold In
South Australia Uea-ir-

of Men Thereto.

Papal rs'nhclos Officially Advised to
Cultivate Friendly- - Relations

Political Powers.

TL1C OClsA".

Husland.
Loxikj, 21. Tlie St. James Ga

zstte says that 31. Wnddiagton, French
ambassador to London, acting uadcr in
s ractions hw government, protested
in behnlf of France agninat British occu
pation of Egypt. The eiH that

and Turkey are in complvtc ac
cord iu their opposition uoccupAtin. and
Russia supports them.

A traveler from Bokhnnt who has
reached Peusucvant on the Afghan frontier

Khyber pass, that Kuviani
have completed the 3Ierv ami
way to within .tagvs of Saraka. he
also givrs tfce following tnfonnn ion Tlu
governor of Tashkend summoned hv
end Mohammedan officers for political
poes. The Russians intend to establish
military thirty thousand
men at Shirabad Bokhara. Russian
otuVers disguised L'sberk merchants are
actively engaged in I3adakhr.n inspecting
the citadel" and passages India. Tlie
traveler also that the czar U ds
pleased at the ameer of Bokhara for refus
mg to enlist Russians his tramps

"Lord Randolph Ch'mhfli returned
to England.

There have been suicides in lh
man in eight months

Rumors urc current that a fitato
of confusion ami alarm exists in tho czar'a
household owimg halliirjnaitoo of ur
am'tmry dangers to witch the czar i sil
ject. "it said on set an adja-an- t
wuikicff rapidly him reccwtlv tio

ceiled a revolver and tin- - tvlj i
taatdead. Other accounts far the a.iju

made attempt . k. f
otaer firjtl id self defetue
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